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XARBONDALE'S TRIBUTE

TO DEAD PRESIDENT

Solemn nnd Impressive Mnnlfesta-tlo-n

of Our Citizens' Sorrow nnd

Grief Over the Loss of Their Be- -

.loved Ruler churches Filled to

OvctflowlnR with Those Who Wero

Intensely Eager to Pay Tribute

to Memory of President McKlnley.

Addresses by Hon. J. F. Reynolds,

Hon. J. J. O'Neill and Rev. George

Dixon Exercises of South Side

Citizens.

An unexampled showing 'f the
of. Ill'- - citizens of Cnrbnndalc

was made when hundieds
iitiictl Into tin- churches "f tlit- city

to complete Hie In!" chapter "f
the liiiiloniil tragedy, and by soulful
prayer nnd tender, wiirni-heurto- d tri-

butes pay respect ami honor to tin
memory or t li- nnd I-

llustrious ruler, William McKlnley. who
vii! ycstoidny In In n martyi's grave.
Tin coi.iinomnrnllon of tin- sad event

AMIS UIOSI tilting. It was a liollilny

hero mm thiillghnut the liintl. Tbf noise
and turmoil of the ilty's strife were

bushed bv the grief imd mourning of

the ilny lind In every quailcr the resi-

dents reeled to Join In the sad serv-n- s

tlliit marked til" passing to etcr-m- il

sleep or the kind ruler, the nation's
ciwlie. whose cruel taking away was
ii heart-woun- d to every soul th.it loved
the eoimlry Unit William .McKlnley

so w ell.
Though the town s m-- like the

S.lbb.itll. thi'i'i' was nil absence of unit
hiuiynut nnd (heel fill spirit of Unit
day and lil"l".id the sadness of the

lift Its Impression every
where. The mines and the wnrKsiiops
ceasrl their Industry: the stores' blinds
wore drawn and shnpkepers wi-i- to
be found with sons of toll and those
from other walk of life. gathered In

spirit about the bier of the Illustrious
ruler of whom they were bereft by the
hand of Kate.

The school ehlldien. too. Joined In the
spirit of the day. and after assembling
tit their schools and singing the favor-
ite hymns of the depailed piesldent
they dispersed many of them to swell
the crowd of older folks that swarmed
to the churches to express their rever-
ent feelings for the Illustrious dead.

The Delaware- anil Hudson company
In keeping with ihe day. had only
thi-w- employes at work whose services
weie of an Imperative necessity. Only
passenger trains and freight trains
carrying perishable freight weie
moved: and between :s "0 and 11 .".."i in
the atternoon not a wheel turned along;
the entire division. This was In obed-

ience to orders from Superintendent
Mauville.

The Services at Methodist Church.
There were services In four churches,

the KIrst .Methodist. Trinity Episco-
pal. St. Hose and the KIrst I.utheian
church, and at each the sacred edifice
wup llllcd. What ranked as the chief
service was at the KIrst Methodist
church, where member! from every
church In the city giitheied until the
capacious auilltoiuni and Sunday
school room and the naileries were
ci untied. At the rear and side thoie
wns a fringe of poisons along the walls.

The diallings ol the national colors
with the symbol of mourning that cov-

ered the choir rail and the pulpit con-

stantly reminded those gathered with-
in the church of the sad occasion of
their visit there. Heslile the pulpit the
bonlgn features of the beloved mar-
tyred ruler smiled from a frame of
heavy mourning.

On the pulpit platform woe the
pastors who participated In the de-

votional exercises. There were I lev.
II. .1. Whalcii. 1). D.. of the Herean
I'.aplist church: Itev. Charles K. I.ce,
of the First I'lesbyterian church, Itev.
Jl. II. lii over. Itev. .1. F. Wainer. pre-
siding cider. The speakers of tin
casion were: Hon. John F. Reynolds,
and lion. .1. J. O'N'ell, who also occu-
pied seats on the platform. Ilev. A. F.
I'halfco, pastor of the church. was
chairman of the ueaslon and had a
seat within the chancel rail. The choir
tinder the direction or W. L. F.vans.
with .Miss Ackerman at Hie oigan. ten-
dered t lie vocal selections.

While at all of the services, the life
of the dead president and the lessons
his sad end taught were the theme
of inspiring talks, yet conspicuous In
all the exercises was the heartfelt sym-
pathy and tender words that were giv-
en to the bereaved wife of the martyr,
his beloved helpmate and his devotion
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In whom was one of the bright virtues
of tils noble life. The tenderest sym-

pathy went out to tier. In her hemic
struggle to bear up tinder the crush-
ing weight of her heartrending afflic-
tion, and what the speakers expressed
found a warm-liearte- d response In the
mind nnd soul of all whose love for
the dead and Ihe allllcted one nnd grief
oyer the iiiUIoii'm loss brought them to
the houses of worship.

The devotional exercises consisted
nr the rending of the nineteenth psalm
by Itev. Dr. Wlinlen: scriptural les-so- n

from SI. Paul read b Itev. .1. F.
Warnei: pravor by Itev. II. II. itrow
and beuedlitlon by Itev. Cluilles K,
I.'-e- . The chur. h choir sang the hymn,
"I'nvell They Itosoni. Faithful Tomb;"
tile anthem. "Abide with .Me." A par-ti- c

ill. nly sad reunite or this service
as well n the others wn Ihe singing
by the audience tin1 favorite hymns
of President McKlnley, "Nearer. My
ilnil tu Thee," and "I.eatl. Kindly
Light." Tile effecl of llli- - reeling lell-dlllo- n

by lib- - multitude within this
church was sadly mournful, at the
same iliue Inspiring In the highest de-gi-

Present at the church and occupying
the pews In front, was a delegation
fioni Caibondale lodge. Knights of
Pythias. Piesldcnt McKlnley was a
Pythian and the inembeis felt honored
to participate In ihe memorial ser-
vices of their brother In the older.
Kach one won a badge w itli crep iil- -

tl.cheil.

Hon. John F. Reynolds' Eulogy.
The eulogies -- re delivered by Hull.

.lolin F. lieyuolds and Hon. .lames .1.

('.Vein. Until were In line touch with
tin- - spit It of the occasion and thvli
tender words breathed the spirit that
hovered over Hi land on this day. It
wns no attempt In reach great heights
that the speakers made: what they
said was the honest and warm-hearte- d

expiesvlnti of their grlev d ttit lid . but
It glowe-- with I lie fervor of true lov-ei- .s

nf tin- departed Illustrious dead
president and tin- govern-til-l- it

to v lii ii In- - was a innitvr.
Mr. lie.v Holds talked of the laud that

was In mourning, how the bells tolled
and the minute gun" lionineil while
the angel of death hovered about, and
pointed out how lilting and appro-
priate it was that tne citizen of the
republic unite in Hits sacred place to
bow their heads in soirow and grief
and hi re.-fie-rt ami love for the citizen
and iiiler who was everywhere
mourned. When Death's Icy touch
silences the lips dint spoke with elo-
quence for the nation but a few da.vs
ago, we stand In awe.

Tin: (.'.i:i: nit of wiu.iam sir- -

KI.VI.KV.
The career of William McKlnley fur-

nished ;i life full of energy, of activity
and hope. No man ever lived who did
not leave an Impression on those about
him. A man's sins may go down for-
ever, but the .tar of his example will
be lived forever In the llrniaiiient. The
public of President McKlnley,
Mr. Ileynolds- lontlnticd, was long and
brilliant, and like all men In public
contests, he felt the feelings of Ills
fellow men. but thiough it all In- - pnt-sue- d

the even tenor of his honorabl-- .

life. Ills humility wns conspicuous,
and during bis congressional career
the most humble servant was assured
of the kindest treatment. lie was
thoroughly American in all his sentl-- m

ins. He wns the friend of the toller.
He was a lover nf liberty and the
advocate ol universal freedom. He
tell no distrust and was incapable of
deception, lie was a man of kindly
s.vmpatbles and while easily aroused
In the cause of Justice, he never liar-Por-

III towards anyone. He believed
In die sanctity of the home and every-
thing seemed to lead him back to the

hilt med circle of his family.
Till-- I.KSSONS OF Till-- : TltAHKliV.

Speaking of Hie len-on- s that the
tragedy of the nation taught Mr lley-nol-

said that from It we learn of
the of our government,
Anarchy may shake Its list In the
face or government, but the ship or

sails on. We hear again what
(Sin Held Mild: "ilod reigns and the
government lives."

Ill couclllslon, Mr. Iteynolds loiiihed
on the coining of death, of how people
would like to peer beyond Its sable
i attains, and he pointed out how hap-
py must the man b who, like our
dear president, could approach the
supicme end with the song of ".N'caier
My Hod to Thee."

MIS. O'NF.lUs THOFllHTS.
Hon, .lames J. O'Neill, in his Inspir-

ing talk, touched at the beginning on
the lessons that tic nation's loss con.
veyed. The Idea of American citizen-
ship and American life, he said. Is that
of unity. It was to toim a more pei --

fret union that the coiihtitutlon under
which we ate governed was formed,
but at no time could vve have a better
Idea of what unity means than when
of our rulers dies and we gather about
him.
M'KINl.KY HFI.ONliS TOTHKAOKS

McKlnley wns a great man, and, as
Stanton said nf Lincoln, "He belongs
to the ages." We're all mourners here,
Mr. O'Neill said, and he expiessud
himself as pleased to be called upon to
add his word, and as one who was of
different political faith, to lay his trib-
ute on the bier of the departed stal

and ruler. The departed presi-
dent will hear comparison in the fullest
sense with Washington and Lincoln.
Ha eh of those his gicat part
In the nation's work, but neither one
performed a greater part than he. He
grew every lioiu that ho sat In the
highest place in th-- - laud. Ills life was
the embodiment of all that the Ameri-
can government mil do for humanity.
No king or emperor or empress was
more In the public eje or did a greater
service, lie knew, he grasped and hn
irnuliled the very spirit of the times,
He moulded the opinions of the poor
people until he brought the country to
lie the gieatest among all nations. Our
country has been to Its high place
largely, If not entirely, by the ruler who
was laid low by the base, wanton,
lowiiidly assassin. He built so strong.
ly that President Itoosevelt Jms
pledged himself to follow the cnuixo
t.'l by the departed president, which,
as we know the man, he would not do
If he were not sure of the ground be-fo- ie

him.

A KKlU,l-:- i DIPLOMAT.
President McKlnley was a noblo

character, continued Mr. O'Neill. In
touching on his peonmil clianicterls-tiej- i.

He was brave, courageous, gen-ti- e,

courteous and honest; and I can't
even llnd a discourteous act that Is
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iharged to hlin. So true was he nnd
so close n student of political events,
he became skilled In diplomacy: he was
first among the diplomats, and his

of the (piestlons thnt arose
out of the Spanish war, attested this.
Furthermore, through It all. he was
sincere, and there was n refreshing
uliMMiee of buncombe.

To show the stability of the govern-
ment, .Mr. O'Neill pointed out that
while the fact of the president's death
was deplored, yet It could not affect
the government, because the people
rule. If the senate and congress nnd
all were wiped out In a single night,
we could have a perfect government In
foity-elg- hour. The pity of It all Is
that a man who represented all that
was good n American life was sttlckcn
by this dastardly creature. Hut abso-
lute protection Tor a president can
never be; he can always feel that he H
the object of wrath and hatred. Jle
can never feel safe, nnd he must be
u.iirageous and brave.

Mr. O'Neill referred to the presi-
dent's Ihat he hoped "the
pom hoy (his assas.mi) would be
treated well," and he Imped so ton, for
It would 111 become this land of free-
dom to deny him Justice.
NATION WKF.PS WITH M US.

"There still remains on the hori-
zon." concluded Mr. O'Neill, "a sad
plctili'" of a frail child weeping and
mourning the bier of one who
was more to her and the nation
weeps with her."

At St. Rose Church.
St. Hose church aws almost tilled

when the church hell ceased tolling Its
mournful knell and the strains broke
out or the mass that was about to
be sung In observance or the nation's
mournful day.

Itev. (leoige Ulxou was the cele-
brant of the high mass and the church
choli was present to assist In the sol-
emn and Impressive services.

The unusual spectacle of a Catholic
nltur sin rounded with draplugs of the
American Hag was presented. The na-

tional color ran In a clrc'e on the
wal-- the altor, with sym-
bols or mourning nttached. The altars
or the St. .loseph and th Klessed Vir-
gin Mary were likewise draped with
black

At the com luslon or the mass.
Father niMin preached a forcible ser-
mon, devoting nearly all of his time
to ecorlating the evil of anarchism,

how delusive was the system
and what a grave offense It was to rise
up against the government or deride
Its authority, which was from (Jod.

The sermon was based on the lesson
contained In verses I to 7 of the thli-teen- lh

li.iptei- of the Kplstle of St.
Paul to the Unmans.

Iteferrlng to the occasion, Father
liixon said 'it was n most solemn one;
a moment when a nation, a country Is
pouring out Ittf heart and soul in grief
over the loss or Its sovereign, when
sympathies are coming to those bereft
of a noble president, when messages
or sympathy nie coming fmm every
nation in the world to soothe us In our
sorrow and grief and to express ts

that the head or the nation
should fall by the hand of nu assassin:
coining to deplore such an act. a crime
against man and Cod. In this moment
or sorrow, there conies the messages
or peace to console the sorrowing and
the prayer that Hod may comfort all
hi the sorrow or the atllictlon. Well
might we grieve; llrst. because one of
natilie's noblemen, the representative
or our people, has been cut down 111

death; and one or the nation's best
representatives or manhood and of
statesmanship has fallen before the
bullet uf an assassin: and well may we
grh VI- - because or his noble character
and again because might rises against
right anil strikes against all power,
all authority.

"There Is no power except that which
comes from Hod and Is ordained or
Ood. Such Is the law or nature and
the law or Ood: there must be a ruler
anil there must be authority. We see
this exemplified by the laws or nature.
Where there Is lire there must be n
leader. The cattle that we see herded
together, the birds that lly across the
horizon, have their leader; the most
savage tribe In darkest Africa has Its
chief. In whatever condition we find
man. we see the necessity of a leader,
and as we advance In civilization wo
see this condition In Its perfection. The
theory that strikes at a system or law
and order strikes at man mid Ood. be-
cause even In heaven order Is the llrst
law.

"In this sjlorlous republic, what a
grand privilege It Is for us to place one
from our midst In authority over us:
we c annul rule ourselves, hut by our
free choice w place one In authority
over us. The authority iccognizeil in
tlie president Is our own. and vve have
given to him what Hod has given to
us. lly this act we pledge to serve and
obey his laws, and that authority
comes from Hod. Just as we are sub-Jei- -t

In Hod, so we are subject to tho
head or our nation, not In wrath but in
i onscience.

No p.uo.M rcilt ANAItCHV.
"Theie Is no room for anarchy In this

land of ours, ami he who would uphold
It would strike ut Hod himself. It Is n
delusive system that would teach that
human nature Is so perfect that every

nu- - ,ouid jive according to his con-
science."

Father Olxon here defined the dlffci-c- ut

forms of anarchy and pointed nut
what terrible chaos would follow the
attempt in overthrow authority and
government.

"There Is no authority." he said
again, by vvav of emphasis, "but fioni
Hoil, and consequently we should pay
those in authority all icspcct mill
honor, because of their station: fear
because of punishment, and love be-
cause they rub- - us III the name or Hod,
our Heavenly Father.

OI'i: NOHLK PltKSlilFNT.
"i nil- - president was noble as a slates-ma- n;

noble In his home, the llrst place
ho bad authority and the llrst element
In goverimienl; there he acquired the
llrst virtues that were afterward per-
fected in the presidency. What love
and what devotion to his helpmate
were his years with her In her Illness,
an Invalid, you might say. There he
showed his love, his fidelity, his true
I'hrlHtlun virtues; virtues that cannot
bo despised but admired; virtues by
which every one may prollt.

"ll Is our task to labor nnd spread
the light, to lake from the minds of
those who would have them these, false
principles: to teach them by example,
by love fur country and authority Hint

V

there Is no room for anarchy. Pray
that the principles of love nnd Chrlstl-nnlt- y

may sink deeply Into our hearts,
thnt we may uphold the noble govern
ment with which vve are blest."

During the last gospel, Prof, Stock
man rendered "Nearer, My Ood, to
Thee" on the organ, nnd after tho ser-
mon the choir gave a feeling rendition
of "Lend, Kindly Light."

At the Lutheran church last night
there was n lengthy programme of ex-

ercises. Tho pastor, Itev. V. Khlnger,
delivered a eulogy and read tho burial
service.

At Trinity Church.
The service nt Trinity Episcopal

church conslstd of tho reading of the
burial service, the singing by tho
vested choir of the llttinlea nnd tho
psalms and the recltntlon of the pray-es- r

prepared especially for the occa-
sion by Bishop Potter.

The Impresslveness of tho occasion
was added to by the rendition by
Itiilph Williams, of Scrnnton, of three
selections. "One Sweetly, Solemn
Thought," "Safe with Ood," nnd Ten-
nyson's "Crossing the Mar;" also
"Load. Kindly Light" nnd "Nearer,
My Hod, to Thee" by the choir and the
congregation.

The church was thronged during the
service.

In the Public Schools.
In all the public schools the scholari

participated In exercises appropriate to
the day. The president's favorite
hymns vvete sung nnd the biography nf
the Inte president was. road. At the
High school. Prof. "W. A. Hrytlcn. the
principal, made n splendid address.

Citizens' Meeting at Powderly School
The citizens of the southern part of

tho city held a meeting In the after-
noon In what is popularly known as
tho Powderly school. An Interesting
programme was rendered, which com-
prised nddresses by Itev. Dr. Whalen,
Hot). .James J. O'Neill nnd- Attorney H.
C. Hutlcr. Several of the scholars de-

livered bright addresses and recitations
especially prepared for th" occasion,
nnd besides President McKlnley's fa-

vorite hymns they sang several
patriotic selections. The thoughtful-nes- s

of the citizens who arranged the
atfalr bespoke their patriotic spirit
and was highly creditable to them.

ELABORATE HOME WEDDING.

Numerous Friends Witness Nuptials
of Miss Sara J. Dawson nnd Chns.
E. Snedeker.
An exceedingly pretty home wedding

was solemnized on Wednesday evening
at the home of Oeorge AV. Dows'on. 1"

Columbia avenue, when his sister. Miss
Sarah J. Dowson, was united to
Chillies- - 13. Snedeker. Ttev. H. .1.

Whalen, D. I)., oulclnted, celebrating
the nuptials in the presence of fully
seventy-liv- e guests, the relatives and
Intimate friends or the parties.

The bride and groom were attended
by Miss Llda Snedecker, sister of the
groom, and- William A. Smith.,

The brides dress was a fawn-colore- d

albatross, with blue silk trimmings nnd
gilt braid.

Mis, H. .1. "Whalen was at the piano
and played the wedding marches and
during the ceremony.

Mr. anil Mrs. Snedecker have a wide
clnle of friends In this city. They
will reside in a house recently pur-
chased by the groom and located on
Columbia avenue.

DEPRESSION OF ROADBED.

Slight Settling of D. & H. Tracks
Below No. 1 Breaker Makes Train--

men Cautious.
There was a depression of the road-

bed of the Delaware and Hudson rail-
road yesterday Just below No. 1

breaker, that required trainmen to use
million in passing over the spot. A
llagnian was stationed there last night
with signal lamps to warn engineers
to slow up In passing the place whore
the itepreslson existed.

What was the cause of the settling
could not be learned, but no apprehen-
sion is felt. The stationing of the
llagnian was a measure of precaution.

Wedded in Binghnmton.
Miss Nora MvSlmne and Thomas

Higglns. or Pike street, ewre wedded
on Wednesday in llinghamtoii and re-

turned to tills city the same evening.
Th y will reside on Williams nvenue.
The groom Is employed In ramphcll's.
restaurant, on Salem avenue. Mrs.
Illgglns has been an employe of the
American House.

Passed Resolutions.
I'arboniliile lodge. No. 2;I1, Knights of

Pythias, at Us meeting on Wednesday
night, appointed .1. Thomas. J. H.

Van (iorder and W. II. Masters as a
committee tu draft appropriate reso-Unio-

deploring the death of the late
lamented President McKlnley.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Martin Handily, of Scranton, was a
visitor to I'nrboiidale yesterday.

Mrs. P. Kurly. or Seventh avenue,
returned home last evening nfter a
visit among Pittson and Scranton rela-
tives.

Misses Maine McOarry and Mary
Powderly vlsit?d In Olypliant last
evening.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Seth Sprague, the Tribune carrier,
who was bitten by n dog on Tuesday
morning, wa; taken In the Pasteur In-

stitute last evening where he will re-

ceive treatment. As will be ivmcm-hiiei- l.

the hoy with a number of other
can I' is was on his load to the depot
(nr his papers wiu-- he was set upon
by the dog and severely bitten In both
legs, .less Avery, who was passing In
hi wiiroii. killed the dog and the hoy
had the wounds cauterized by a local
physician. The little fellow's mother,
however, has had no peace of mind
since and her fears of the dreaded hy-

drophobia is so great that although
she can but Illy beat- - the com of Ihe
expensive treatment at tho institute,
alter consulting with several physicians
she decided to send the boy there anil
aecompanled by r. I. S. , tho
boy left on the 11 o'clock train last
evening for New York.

Vesterday was appropriately observed
In both horouglui by a general cessa-
tion of all work and large attendances
at the religious, services.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Mason, of Sec-

ond stteet, were Sciantnn visitors yes-

terday.
W. II. I.utey. of Third street, has

recently puichased the shooting gal-
lery of William J. Hryan on South
Main street, (.'arbonilale.

MIm Mary Swleh attended the mem-
orial meeting In tho Scranton armory
last evening.

Mr. and Mts. Theodore Townsend, of
t'arbondale, la visiting here.

Miss Margaret Duvls has secured a

Ilgl7H Keller Bros.' Pianos.

The Place to Buy Pianos

Is at the Piano Factory.

Why not buy at first cost when you have a factory right at home, where
the best pianos in the United States are made. These pianos are in use in our
Theaters, Convents and by the leading music teachers of the country, and are
pronounced by them to be

Superior in Tone, Touch and
Durability to Any Now Made

OVER 13,000 of these Pianos are now in daily use, and have been
for the past twenty-on- e years. Every piano fully Warranted for 10 Years.
We always have some bargains in Second-Han- d Pianos and Organs, which
are taken in exchange. At present we have on hand the following that were
taken in exchange last week for Keller Bros.' Pianos :

One Hazleton Upright
One Steinway & Son's Grand

One Ivers & Pond Upright
Two Chickering Squares

All in good condition and will be sold at a bargain.

Call at Factory, 1043 to 1051 Capouse Avenue.

KELLER & VAN DYKE
Pianos and Organs sold on easy payments. Old instruments taken in exchange.

position In the store of ( t). Winter
& Co.

.lames P. Sampson, an esteemed resi-
dent of Second street, who has been
seriously 111 for some time, was in n
very critical condition yesterday and
It Is thought he cannot survive for many
days. John Mason, untl Mr. Trotter
are two other Jermyn residents who
are still critically 111.

Liberty lodge. No. IS, Knights of
Pythias, will confer the thlid degree
upon two candidates this evening.

Mrs. ICIizabeth Downing Is at the
exposition and will visit

Canada before returning.

0LYPHANT
A union memorial service tor the

dead president was held In the lilake-l- y

Haptlst church yesterday morning
at 11 o'clock. There was a large con-

gregation present. The church was
draped In black and a large portrait
of the president was placed In front
of the pulpit, lturgess Iliiies of Illukc-l- y

presided over the services which
opeiul with a hymn, it v. .lames Hey,
pastor of the Primitive Methodist
churi h, offered tip a prayer and after-
ward delivered an eloquent address on
"Our True Manhood." Lead, Kindly
Light" was Ming by the congregation,
after which Itev. Dr. Spencer, the
pastor, delivered an able address on
the life or the president. The services
i losed by singing "Nearer, My Hod
to Thee."

In St. Patrick's church mass was
celebrated at 10..10 o'clock by Itev.
Father lleffc-roii- , the curate. A beau-
tiful eulogy or President McKiuley
was delivered by Itev. Father Kosa,
one or the missionary fathers who are
conducting services In the church this
week.

The funeral of the late William It.
Iteese took place yesterday afternoon
at 'J: 30 o'clock from the family homo
on Hill street nnd was one or the larg-
est that has taken place here for some
time. The services were conducted by
Itev, (jcorgo Hague, who preached an
Impressive funeral ermmi. The mom-1-

is of the I. O. O. P. and Knights
ni' Malta lodges and Johnson's Accl-- d

uinl Fund attended the funeral In a
body. At the close of the services
the long procession headed by Ilronn's
military band playing the funeral dirge
moved to the I'nlon cemetery where
Interment was made. The pall hearers

Mvere: William Striven. William Alines,
T. U. Williams, .1. L. Davis, William
M.Mdey and Y. S. Williams.

The weekly social of the .litvcuis
dancing class will not be held this ev-

ening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Mason, of Jer- -

myn, vislled relatives in town yester- -
day.

Mr. and Mrs. lCdward Perry of Hyde
Park yesterday at this place.

Dr. I.. Kelley Is spending a few days
ni Mill city.

TAYLOR.

Tin- - i'nlon services at the Calvary
Haptlst church yesterday morning de-ot-

to the memory of our uartyrd
president was attended by a large au-

dience which llllcd the auditorium
ts seating capacity. The serv-

ices commenced at 10 a. in. with t';e
congiegatlon singing tho Lord's pray-
er. Rev. C. ii. Henry lead In prayer.
Itev. Dr. II. II. Harris then read the
scripture. The favorite hymns of the
dead president with others weie ren-
dered, "Nearer. My Hod to Thee,"
"Lead, Kindly Light" by the congrega-
tion. Miss Sarah Price then teclted
nreilt.itlnn appropriate for the occa-
sion. Ilev. J. C. Kvnns of the Welsh
Congregational church then preached
a sermon In Welsh. Itev. Henry or
the M. K. church ami pastoi, Itev, Dr.
Harris. The latter two 'preached u
Knglsh. The reverend gentlemen gave
short addresses, each of which was
Istened to by the huge audience Willi
the attention, which was a compliment
to the speakers and a lesllmony of
the common sororws that overwhelmed
with grief all classes liKludlug the
aged and the youthrill. The Anthra-
cite quartette and glee club sang tho
"Peace of the Soul to the Hero and
the Martyis of the Arena" which was
excolent mid hellttlug for the occasion,
The decoration consisted of a largo
emblem draped In black. The service
closed with tho audlenee singing "My
Country 'Tis of Theo" and Pastor Hat-- ,

rls offering prayer.
All are Invited to attend the voice

culture lecture to be given ut tho Moth- -

odlst Kpiscopal churih this evening by
Prof. Clark Thomas or Scrnnton. Prof.
Thomns Is an able speaker, particular-
ly In this line and a treat Is in store.

Today the Women's Christian Tem-
perance I'nlon nr Northeastern Penn-
sylvania will hold their convention In
Peekville commencing at 10:.",n a. in,
A large number from the local Tem-
perance Pnloii will attend.

The following prizes and scores were
awarded at a recent rille match of the
William Tell dub: First prize, Ulrlch
llorger. Irtl points: second prize, Henry
Welsenlliih, Kin points: third prize, Ar-

nold Mooie, Kit; points; rourth prize,
.lohn Delnnlnger. HIS points: fl ft li prize.
Casper Fruilgar. I ."57 points: sixth
prize, .lohn Indorf. 131 points: seventh
prlz, Henry Negley, 11." points.

Those persons In town had belter
of the penalty which they are

liable to be dealt with In the denounc-
ing of our late and beloved president.
To he tarred and feathered would only
he deserving to such.

The complimentary concert for Prof.
Harry Kvans before his departure for
bis native land. Wales, will be held in
Weber's rink on Monday evening next.
Some of the best talent available will
take part.

All members or the Taylor football
team and all players Interested In Ihe
game are icquested to meet at the
corner of I'nlon and Main street this
evening to make preparation for the
football season.

.lohn Powell of West S rautou visited
telatlves in ths town yesterday.

Invincible Commandery. No. 25:.',

Knights or Malta, will meet in regular
session this evening.

Horn 'I'u Mr. and Mrs. John Itldge-wa-

of Main street, on September 111,

a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John 10. Davis and

gut st, lilchard James, of Chicago, 111,,

spent yesterday at Clark's Summit.
Mr. and Mr. John (lilfllths. of eWst

Scranton, visited relatives In town yes- -

PECKVILLE.
Messrs. Floyd Keller, tinylord Kel-

ler and Stanley Newton Iff t yesterday
on a ten days' trip to the

Mrs. C. II. Iliirim.in. of Itoselle, N.
.1.. Is visiting her brother, William
Kdwnrils, of the Kasl Side.

The llfteentli annual convention of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
union will he held at tin Methodist
Hplsoopal church today. Morning ses-
sion at 0.30; afternoon session, l.iid,
ami evening session at "Jin. The pio-wi- ll

gramme as given In The Tritium
be carried out.

Daniel Wilcox, driver for J. T. Ny- -
hart, left yesterday for Buffalo to take
In the sights at the n.

Will Williams will till Mr. Wilcox's
position during his absence.

Chicken thieves relieved Archie Dun-la- p

or some twenty chickens on Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. Vauglian, of Main street, con-

tinues critically III.
Itev. W. J. fiuest, wire and sou, Paul,

of Worcester, N. Y., returned homo
yesterday, after spending n few days
with Mrs. Ouest's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Judson Callender. of the West
I3nd.

W. J. Heigan. of Maylleld. outside
fol email at the Steuick Creek colliery,
loaned on Ihe Hast Side, has moved
his family to tills place, and will occu-
py the loinininy house on Main street.

ELAU1URST.

Mrs. J. W. Knedler and children are
visiting her patents at Alhurtis. Pa.

Miss Bessie Buckingham Is attend-
ing school at Scranton business col-
lege.

Mrs. 11. Smiley of Stroinlsburg In

the guest or Mrs. William Lildwig,
Miss Lulu Thayer or Lestershlre, N.

Y.. is visiting Miss Lou Dunning.
Mrs. Avery Ferris died at her home

on Sunday morning after a lingering
Illness. Funeral services were con.
ducted at the hou.-'- Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock by Itev. H. II. Prentice
of Moscow, Interment In Fnlrvlew
cemetery.

Itev. Mr. Smith of the North Main
avenue Baptist church, Scranton, will
preach In the Haptlst chinch here on
Sunday afternoon at :i o'clock.

Is Invited to this service.
The following young ladles were en-

tertained at tho Wagner house over
Sunday: Miss ICmma Frank and Miss
Flossie Frank, of Scranton; Miss An- -

nit HttffMinllh of West ritlfUon and
Miss Cora P.lnker of Delaware Waten
On p.

Attorney cltale and family have tak-
en possession of their new home here.

Mrs. K. Ketchuin of rittston is
spending the week with her daughter,
Mrs. S. A. Wilcox.

MOOSIC.

Miss Kthcl llulchlngs has returned!
after spending two months at Ber-
muda.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stevenson aro
In New York.

All those Interested In Hie fair arn
requested to meet with the Hose com-
pany tonight to complete arrange-
ments for the coming fair.

Don't forget the entertainment to bn
given by Miss Ilarrett and Mr. McCaw-le- y

In the auditorium tills evening.
Itev. and Mrs. J. N. Bailey are at-

tending the W. c. T. IT. convention tu
be held in Peekville today.

MKs Lizzie Motile, of Philadelphia,
Is vlsltng her parents, Mr. a"! Mrs.
Charles MonIo of South Main street.

THE WORDS A MAN UTTERS.

The Average Per Day Is About Two
Newspaper Columns.

I'mm I lie New Drlcirn Tunes IVmoiejt.

"I have been trying to figure out how
tunny words tho average man utter."!
in every twenty-fou- r hours," paid a
gentleman yesterelay, who him a pen-
chant for peculiar things, "but I havo
been unable to reach any satisfactory
conclusion on account of the different
lates of speed at which eliffcront pur-so- ns

talk. Of couise, 1 have no refer-
ence to the different kinds of words
which may be found In tho daily
vocabulary of the average man, hut t
am talking about the total number of
words uttered, counting repetitions and
all, during every twenty-fou- r hours.
There Is the quiet, melancholy gentle-
man who will not speak on an nveragej
live hundred words a day, and thcrtj
aie niany who for one reason and an-
other would not utter anything llko
this number. On the other hand, there
Is the conversational Catling gun, not
always a woman either, who will roll
olf winds at a fearful late of speed,
and whose aggregate for one day would
run up to dizzy heights. Then there is
the normal talker, who will strike a.
good decent average, the man who will
neither bore you with his indifferent
silence nor tire you with his meaning-
less verbosity. But suppose we tlguni
that the average person will utter an
average of sixty words every minute.
This would amount to L',100 words every
hour, or about ti7,ii00 words for twenty-fou- r

hours, fit course, no person will
talk this much, as the windiest nf men
and women would probably break down
before they had talked as much as
llfty-seve- n columns In the nverago
dally newspaper. The only riliestlon Is
as to how much time each person puts
In talking during each day. Some nn--

and women are situated so that thev
cannot talk during the day except at;
meal time, on account of the charai tee
of woik they have rn do. There nro
others, such as traveling men, for in-

stance, who depend upon talking foe
their llWnff- - 1 have figured that tin
high man. piobably the traveling mm ,

will talk live hours out of every twentJ-foii- r.

which would give him a total of
twelve thousand words every daj. X

lime figured that most any sort of a.

man will talk as much as ten nilnutoa
out of every twenty-fou- r hours, and
this would give him a total of six hun-elre- d

words for the day. These me two
extremes. 1 am satisfied that tho nor-
mal man. the man who strikes a dei ent
average between Indifferent silence and
disgusting verbosity, will talk prob-
ably one hour, all told, each day. which
would allow him twenty-fou- r hundred
words. And this, bv the way, Is

talk, for It will till two col-lim-

In a newspaper, nnd a whole lot
of wisdom can In- - irowd'd into two
columns."

New York Stnte Grand Commandery
of Knights Templar, Binfjhamton,
N. Y Sept. 24th nnd 25th, 1001.
For the aboe occasion ticket agent

of the Lackawanna railroad In Scrnn-
ton will sell special round trip tickets,
to lllnghainton. N. V at rate of Ji.f'O
for the round trip. Children between
tho ages of 0 and li years. n?i rents.
Tickets will be on sale good going
Sept. iHni and 21th. and returning to
and Including Sept. iSlh, 1001.


